YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!
✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in the paper

Callista Lemay
@callistalemay
Goodbye summer tomatoes,
hello fall colours

✔ Be the first to find out about
new Gastropost missions

Kelsey Santucci
@kelseysantucci
My avo-pear smoothie: embracing the colour
and delicious fruit of the fall season

Susanne Clark
@the.secret.ingredient
Fresh garden vegetables add beautiful depth
to my potato, carrot and corn chowder

Kat Dornian
@kahht
Squash casserole is perfect
for a brisk autumn day

Nadia Tina Rosa
@nadiaarosaa
This root vegetable mix not only looks
gorgeous, it tastes amazing

Rachel Pachal
@theporchlightcottage
Baked some pumpkin spice
cream cheese muffins

Sally Powis-Campbell
@wholehealthyyc
Whole foods never tasted so good as these roast
veggies from local markets and my garden

NEXT MISSION:
THE NEXT 100
MISSIONS
The first 99
Gastropost
missions have
been delicious,
haven’t they?
From bacon to
basil and from
feasts to
bite-sized
morsels, our
weekly
challenges
have encouraged you to have fun exploring
food. This week, to celebrate the 100th
Gastropost mission in Calgary, we’re
asking you to come up with your own food
mission idea. Share a dish that will show
everyone what the focus of your ideal
Gastropost mission would be. What would
you want to see your fellow members
eating? Show us with food! It’s up to you
how we celebrate this milestone together.
“This mission would ask: “What’s something you’ve just
invented?” For me, it this version of crackers and cheese.
Cream cheese on Finn Crisp with fresh cucumber salad and
dill on top,” says Gastroposter Chrissie Graboski

Lisa Vanderwal
@gowestgal
First turkey soup and stock
of the season

Tammy Profili
@leeprofili
Fall sangria with apples,
pears and cinnamon

Alysia De Nino
@calmingkitchen
Gluten-free pumpkin
pancakes for brunch

Talicia Wagner
@t_wags
Picked up this pretty little
squash

Kristy Marshall
@kristys.klean.eats
Potless turkey pot pie

Danna Treadwell
@dannabowes
Fall is for baking, which is
why it’s my favourite season

Cheryl Strachan
@sweetspotrd
Roasted peppers kind of look
like the leaves in fall

James Kim
@fishfreak75
Ushering in the fall colours with
shades of red, orange and brown

MISSION PERK
Our mission
partner this
week,
Kellogg’s
All-Bran
cereal, wants to
encourage
Gastroposters to
create a unique
and delicious
dish with an unexpected fibre fix. To help
you create delectable, restaurant-worthy
appetizer, entree or dessert recipes that
include Kellogg’s All-Bran Buds cereal as
a key ingredient — like this ultimate mac
and cheese dish pictured — we’re giving
Gastroposters the chance to win a culinary
prize pack valued at $250 that includes
a must-have KitchenAid food processor,
solid wood cutting board, bamboo and
silicon cooking utensils and a healthy
supply of Kellogg’s All-Bran cereal!
Complete this mission by tagging
#gastropost and #AllBran and you will be
entered to win the culinary prize pack.
For contest details, visit calgary.gastropost.com/allbranterms

Jean Murray
First-time Gastroposter
Spaghetti squash teamed with
Italian sausage led to lasagna

Susan Turnbull
Frequent Gastroposter
Warm lentil soup on a cool
day. Yum

Amanda Dubois
@chilliebeanz
Autumn chili

Vincci Tsui
@vinccit
Autumn tart from Duchess
Bake Shop

Frankie Monhay
@earthlyindulgence
Autumn is my spirit season

Chelsea Radke
@cdnrbakes
Fall = warm chocolate chip
cookies

GASTROPOST IT
SHARE YOUR MISSION WITH US AT:

Kathy Vu
@katkatvu
Vegan spiced apple and banana
flax loaf with pumpkin seeds

Wanda Baker
@momwhoneedswine
Using leftover turkey for this
Asian turkey noodle slaw

Chrissy & Darrin Leung
@dcfortheloveof
This Dutch apple pie is
happening tonight

Follow us on
Instagram
and tag a
photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through
Twitter and
tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
DON’T HESITATE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Jillian Nowak & Bethany Graburn
@thehungrybs
Seasonal yam and fresh fig skillet with maple chili glaze

Shane Kups
@pick5fitness
Loving fall colours in the
valley

Email us at calgary@gastropost.com
Contact us through Twitter at @GastropostYYC
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostYYC

YOUR MISSION COMPLETED: FALL COLOURS
Fall forever! After all, with such delicious foods as spaghetti squash, turkey soup and shepherd’s pie, who
needs summer, anyway? Even though it’s getting colder, Gastroposters gave us plenty of warmth with these
colourful and cozy dishes. On these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram handles are in brown.

Justine Celina Maguire
@justinecelina

Karen Adler
@karenadler62
Pumpkins and squash

Megan Bond
@mytabletoyours
Autumn beef pot pie

Kristen Kaethler
@krismk10
Making turkey stock

Elycia Pouliot
@elyciapouliot
Leftover Thanksgiving soup
with cranberry sauce

Aamina Jadavji
@aamijc
Snow White would fall for
these apples

Kevin Claughton
@goose6969
Homemade beef stew for
supper tonight

Ben Simbirski
@benthd
Carrot salad off the new fall/
winter menu at Selkirk Grille

Kelly Ladouceur
@kladckrs
Fall colours for Thanksgiving

Jason Lewis
@huge_bacon
Turkey soup: I love
Thanksgiving leftovers

Bernice Hill
@dishnthekitchen
The veggie-dukken turned
out well

Autumn harvest soup with roasted squash seeds.

Erin Stanford
@enms
Food for fall: pumpkin pie
with sugared cranberries

Christy Fraser
@christyfraser
Mini pumpkin pies

Kelly Tran
@mspowerbomb
Pumpkin bread with pumpkin
seeds and cranberries

Kim Chu
@kuchhuu
Creamy layered pumpkin
cake

Jen Sproule
@jensproule
Thanksgiving leftover
grilled sandwich

Krystal McMaster
Frequent Gastroposter
Yummy homemade pumpkin
pie

Lanchi Dech
@toocoolmotogirl
Shepherd’s pie for dinner

Jessica Lee
@malteserus
Autumn signature is
pumpkin spice everything

Jo-Anna Rooney
@aprettylife
Pie crust stamps on this
turkey pot pie

Irene Seto
@heyseto
Adding some fall flair to this
spicy mango chutney

Lindsay Powell
@wineandfoodblog

I love to cook with colour, especially
during fall. This Moroccan chicken
skillet is the perfect fall meal
inspired by the season.

